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ILSI CiLD 11LY
PUT ON HIS com

)

Stone JarsDr. O.- K. Holt, I'.wal OBleoimlh,
the ovtuuputhlc convention In

Vullu Wulla yesterduy. ai.l ' . rtolU k'iw- -t grn.l.i Wu- -

wIhii you need tl' e fW

..XOTK TUFMF. I'IUCK8

bit? building unroHlHted. Among the
reenters us O. T. Cnrne. Ha occu-
pied u strategic poHltlon on lop of the
building until he lout his footing and
toll to the rullroud tnickH below. One
anklo wuh badly broken and ho In now
able to get about by the aid of Htlckn.
Accompanied by lm. Cariien he Is In
IHiidlcton today. '

NEWS OF THE COUNTY

OFFICES AND PFflCERS j
Are Pendleton people hiinenl? A

local man says they are. He left a
In 1KB Indian robe In the back sent of
his car widen was parked on Mnin

I suffered agony every time 1 drxedmyself and it wits ull I could do to put
on my coat. The pains Just traveled
around my body, first one uluce ann

"Rht-umatU- Certainly 'Had
Me In Its Clutches," Says Se-

attle Man Tanlac Restores
Him.

street last iiIkIU and found the robe In '
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then another. Hornetlmes my back
hurt so I couldn't stoop over and
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Kbciiff In Wet Kiid.
Khtrlff Houscr and Deputy 8par

uro in the west end of the countyIf straighten up aeain without suffering
sleep,where they huve been for a couple of i"! uire. i uiun i get much

either. (Jar and
(Jar nnddays on official business. They arc

expected home this evening. ovcr) .(jar and

Mini Ireno Huwkii is doing: a little:
jVmerlcHiilsalloii work for one of I'nele
flam's now nephew. Mie la ttachlng
Kngllah to I'ng Glin 1'oy. 14 yotir old
Chinese youngster who cumf to Pen-

dleton recently- to Join IiIh futher, Und
D. Cocy. S ' :

Frank Ilrnnch KUciy, who Mpoke at
the Pendleton Conimerclnl Association
fenmiuet In t night, was formerly In

hmtloo Court Still I'm liuiigi'd.
The local Justice court district li

still undivided and prohubly will not
in- - changed. Judge Bchannep said to.

"There isn't any mlstako about It,
this Tanlac hasn't an co,uul," fcald C, A.
Nelson, 424 'Hiurrlson tU., Hcallle. Jlr,
Xelson Is employed by the city of Beut-ti- e

as an acetylene welder. To quote
his words:

"I hud troulile with my stomach and
sometimes I hud awful spells of indi-
gestion, but my main trouble was rheu-
matism. It. certainly bad me In ita
clutches. My rms, Ioks and should-
ers hurt tile so kad I could hardly
stand it, especially in damp weuther.

Murcb wheat cloned ut $1.50

"But Tanlac drove the rheumatism
right out of my system, put my stom-
ach In apple-pl- o order and nmdo me
feel like a. new man. I haven't pain
or an ache and have gained ten pounds
In weight. I sleep all night without
turning over one and feel fUio in the
morning.; Tanlac la far and away the
best medicine I ver heard of. It cer-
tainly does the work."

Tanlac U sold in Tendleton by
Thompson Hrothers.

and Muy at 11.41 4 in Die Chicago
m m m

day that court was not yet ready to act
on the petitions which had been

to him for and against the pro-
posed division. sr inc.frruln market, im Increase In pries

jover yesterday's market when March
f heat closed at 11.52 anil May at
11.43 Through an error, the
Kant Oi'ttgonlan reported yesterday
that Murvh wheat closed at 11.43 4

and May at $1.52, a reversal of the
oorrort figure. Following are today's
quotations? "

Ominty liookg Kxncrted.
t'raiidull & Uobcrts, accotintunts,

have completed their exhaustive
checking up of all the books of the
county and filed thels report with the
comity court this morning. This re-
port shows that the accounts of all of

M. P.'S SO POOR THEY Ure.
t'liicago Grain Market,

Ihe abstracting utmlnens In Portland
ond Oregon City. When the Abstract-er- s

Association of Oregon was formed,
Mr. lUley wan lis first secretary-tre- a

Hirer.
'

The train do not rim fait enough
to take Dun Clark through without a
Sop-of- f in Pendleton. He 'Is here to-

day between trains while euroute to
Omaha, for a. conference with official
of the lTnln Pacific system. Dun's
business is to get more livestock busi-
ness for the (). W. II. A X. and to see
that the shipments of livestock are
well cared for.

When fire destroyed the grnln eleva.
liir at Pilot Ilock News Via is Day the
flume were nul allowed to eat up the

6
'

. 1ST STRAP-HAN-
G Oregon,

Tlie Largest Itomonl IcoU-r-s In Eastern
1 "

the. various officers were In proper
shape.

Suit to A

WImmU

, Open High Low Close
Mar. (1.51 $1.51 t.4!K $1.50H
May 1.43 1 44. 1.40)4 l.('t

i'orn -

May MVi .65 .63 .64
July .C , .69 ",.sT .67 H

Outs . .

May ' .40 .41
' ,U .40

Ji.lv .4.1 .4214 ' .11 .41

XABHVIU.E, Tenn., Starch !3.A suit to foreclose n mortgage on
v LOXPON., March 23. (U. I'.) A
member of Parliament's life is sot a
happy one.(A. P.) A dilapidated little building llfef&M- - Cgruen watch es)wat Greenville, in Eastern Tennessee,

land near Echo was filed yesterday in
the circuit court. The Union Central
Ufe Insurance Company is he plain-
tiff and Mr. and Mrs. Isaac H. Bobell

upon the front of which onee hung the
In fact, various M. PC's gathered

themselves together into a Helect Com-
mittee in order to prove Just how un- -sign; "A Johnson, Tailor." and which

was the place whera Andrew Johnson,
the man who succeeded Lincoln as

happy a life they led. The general
. fc'riCVH nci v.t thpA mr.n irhn r.nrnuini J. C'Penney Co., A 'Nation-Wid- e Institution

and Arthur Oiilllford and wife are the
defendants. The mortgage was given
to secure a loan of $12,1)00. president of the United Slutes, sntnlAKunciM. is ,hu,

his business career, probably will be le men represent nothina lackHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER QUALITY bought and preserved by the slate of
Tennessee,

of cash. The snlarrf of a juember of
Parliament is 4(H) pounds a year or
about J 1,600, which, it is claimed, does
not lift them "above (tie ordinary wor-
ries of the kitchen."

M. P.'s poinUd out that their In-

comes Vnly permitted thera to travel

lluUrond Tax Man Here.
J. C. Falrchild of the tax depart-

ment of the Northern J'acjfic Rallroaa
la in the office of the assessor today.
He Is checking up on the assessments
against the company land In this coun-
ty and performing other duties of a
similar nature for tils rood. Ills
headquarters are in Tacoma. i

A ui!l now is pending in the Tennes-
see legislature providing for the pur-
chase of flie building and its mainten-
ance as a state relic. Its picture has
adorned Tennessee histories for years
but the commonwealth has been slow
to take steps to preserve the building.

thud-ela-- on the railways and they;
compared themselves to "Tonsan ofj
the A lies" on account of the Invariable;

'
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The little tailor snop stands at the and unnecessary exercise they got!
corner of East Depitt and College
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Nice Winesap Apples
$1.75 Per Box

-
. ;

LARD ; --

! 25c per lb. fn 5 and 10 lb. palls

About thoBe Easter Hams. Our stock will arrive
Friday morning, freeh and sweet. Also Famous Ar-

mour Star Eacon.

County Judge Keturils
County Judge Svhanncp has re-

turned from the east end of the county
where he went In company with the
county commissioners to view the
state line road. The local officials

"strap-hanging- " In the crowded trains:
each day.

The upshot of the whole Invcstiga-- 1

t!on was that the following recom-- 1

mendallons are to be made.
N'o rliange In M. P.'s salaries, liui '

that the 400 pounds should be regard-- 1

ed as expenses and therefore not sub- -
ject to income tux, which is very heavy
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met with the county commissioners ol
Walla Walla county but were unable
to agree wtth them as to the proper
division of expense.

Tax CoUcxtloiM improve.
in England.

That M. P.'s should have free first-clas- s

travel between London and their
constituencies. .

Free postage on parliamentary let

The tax collection department of the
sheriff's office is being kept busy lheu
days. It Is no longer possible to drop
in and pay your. money without s mo

streets in the sleepy little town where
Johnson, who was born in Raleigh, N.
C, emigrated at the age of eighteen.
Having served his apprenticeship to
a tailor, Johnson opened his first shop
In Greensville. After a year he was
married to Miss Eliza McCardell to
whose lot it fell to teach her young
husband to write and undertake other
educational preliminaries' as Johnson
knew only his letters when he became
head of his own house, having never
attended school a day in his life.

Johnson's political career began as
alderman of Greeneville. He then
served as mayor, was elected to the
lower house of the legislature, then
slate senator, afterward to congress,
became governor of Tennessee serving
two terms, United States senator, mili-
tary governor of Tennessee, was elect-- ,
ed PrH vice prwident of the United
States and became president upon the
death of Lincoln. His final political
office was that as United States sena-
tor from Tennessee.

Johnson, while governor of Tennes-
see, once resumed his vocational im

ters.
This probably gonstitutes the most

human document that has ever ap-
peared in the guise of a White Paper.

ment's delay. One Is pretty sure to
find at least one person in line. Later
the waits M ill be longer. The deputies
are being compelled to resort to night
work to keep up.The Economy Grocery g

rhOnc 400 113 W. Webb St., g .Mrs. Montgomery Wants Ilvony
After having been deserted for 14

RIIM.Fr IIH.1F.VKI OF IHSITIOX
WASHINGTON, March 23. (A. P.)
Major C. S. Didle. military aide to

the president and superintendent of
public buildings and grounds in the
District of Columbia, was relieved to-
day by Lieut. Col. C. O. Shreill, corps
of engineers, on orders of the

yeiiM, Jfrs. Merry C. Montgomery has
brought suit for divorce against R. A.
Montgomery. The wife lives in this

PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE, county but the address of the defend-
ant husband Is unknown. s They were
married In Spokane In lecember,
ltida, and the desertion took place
while they were living in Sundpoint,
Idaho. '

plements. . He had formed a strong
Friendship In the Tennessee legisla-
ture, for W. IV. Pepper, of Springfield,
a staunch Whig and once a black ii HIGH SCHOOL NOTESriutrgcd With rt

Charles Rothwell was arrested thisSLICKlBlHTS and morning on a charge of rt

preferred' y neighbors and Is being

smith. Respite their irreconcilable
political creeds tbe personal relations
of Johnson and Pepper were extremely
cordjal. Pepper became Judge of the
.seventh judicial district in 1S54 and
after a visit to Johnson, then gover-
nor, set about making a present to his
friend, fashioning a shoyel which he

SMkune Students Register Two
new students, from Fpokane registered
yesterday at the school. M!s Francis
Howard as a senior and Allen Preston
a freshman.

given a Hearing oeroro justice
thfs afternoon. Rothwell has wife
and 4 children but neighbors who
have been loaning the' family money
say ho will not work. Deputy Sherifl sent with a note explaining it was In-

tended as a memento of a friendshipRJdgeway found him plating pool

that was proof against all politicalwhen he went to arrest him and re-
ports that at least ihree offers of em differences.ployment were refused. Boon after Johnson, to show his appreciation of
the arrert lira. Rothwell called at the the token, took up his scissors and

Visits Glee (Tub Howard E. Pratt,
director of music at the Whitman
Conservatory, was a visitor'to the boys
glee club this morning. Mr. Pratt
was very well pleased with tho work
done by the boys and expressed it by
saving it was one of the best high
school clubs he had ever heard. Mr.
Pratt is accompanying the Whitman
Men's Glee Club on their annual tour.

needle and made a handsome beaveroffice of the sheriff and insisted that
ut no time had he failed to support his cloth which he pressed and sent ,to
family. . Pepper. It wus a splendid jiiece of

workmanship, probably the last pf
that kind of work Johnson ever 'did.,RAILROADS ARE FORCED exists to this day, tbe property of W.
W. lvpper. Judge Pepper's .only sur

S. Slickers, new $4.00Regulation U. Army . . .

Green Oilskin Slickers, reel.. . . $2.00

Black Oilskin Slickers, new $4.00

Officers Raincoats $9-0-
0

Medium Weight Cotton Union Suits c . . . . $2.50

New, Regulation Army Shirts ; T. . $4.73
Reel., Regulation Army Shirts ........... $3.55
Reg. U. S: Army --Shoes, Goodyear welt. . . $7.50

Officers Dress Shoes, Goodyear welt .... $6.25
X)ur Canned Gocds Bargains Will Not Last

Much Longer.

. FREE DEUVERY..

Aririy & Ivy Sales CO.

TO CARRY UNNECESSARY
NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES

viving son. The coat was made about
Glee Club to Kiuerta'ii Members

of the Men's Gloe Club of Whitman
Collego who will appear in concert
here this evening, will give a short
program for the student body this aft-
ernoon. The program will consist of
music by the orchestra, the quartette
and a few students!

Colorful New Blouses
Of Georgette and Tricolette

.: ";$2.98 "
Gay little blouses in becoming shades fairly-radiatin-

the cheerfulness of spring just
that needed touch of color to give spring suits
that touch of color and individuality. '

Really you'll wonder how waists of such
charming style and worth-whil-e quality can be
sold at a price so attractive.
"The Georgette numbers are embellished

with fetching laces and bandings while the
popular yarn embroidery serves to ornament
those of tricolette.

All the new colors are shown in this assort-
ment, including tomato, honey dew, jade,
tune and porcelain.

See them in our south window.
NEW SILK SASHES TWO YARDS LONG

$2.98
Dark dresses take on a new appearance with

the addition of these new sashes. Full two
yards long, fringed ends. Daring color com-
binations make them at once tempting and
charming, each i S2.98

NEW KID GLOVES FOR EASTER $2.98
' The famous Simmons La Force gloves, made
in France, fine quality kid, black, white, gray
or brown, pair . . . . . $2.98

CHICAGO. March 23. (U. P.)

11 years before Johnson entered the
White House and the movement to
preserve his old tailor shop In Greene-
ville by legislative enactment has

that story of the tailor presi-
dent.' -

,

The national agreements between rail.

sroads and their employes forced the
roads to 176. 8N2 "unnecessary"
employes during m'A, V. W. Atter-bur- y

of the reniisvlvaiiia railroad, tes-
tified before' the 1'nlted States labor
board. The roads were forced to pay
over 3O0,09.i)O on their "exoess pay-

roll" due to the national agreements.
Atlerbury claimed. ' Carrying your day

546 MainPhone 861 mmJ
CLARA HAM0N WILL

NOT BE RECEIVED BY

'MOVIE' PRODUCERS

into the night will
soon wearyou out.

Many a good night's
sleep is broken up

o
.VPay LessPav Cash Receive More

RAN' PHAXCISCO, March 23. (C.
P.) The allied amusement industries
ut Sah Francisco, composed of motion
picture exhibitors, made public resolu-
tions passed by the organisation plac-
ing any pictures featuring Clara Smith
Humes "under its' bun. ;

Despain &Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court - Phone 880

' C
Ccoffee -- drinking.

Ifyou find coffee keeps .

: jtiu awake nights, change to
FURNACE COLLAPSES

ft '' i MEN ARE KILLED

J. C. Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e InstitutionTUFOSPTKEl.TOX, Pa., March 23. (f.

EAL
Easter Eggs
' STRICTLY FRESH GUARANTEED

25c Dozen
4DOZEN,9Sc

LEE
P.) Five men were killed and anoth-
er whs. injured when an automatic
furnace in the lictlileliem steel

collapsed. The men were
burled under a muss of hot ore nnd
metal.

DR. C. H. DAY I

Physician ami Surgeon
Osteopath

Rooms 21 and 15 Smlth-Crawfor- ft

Building.

Telsnbona 704 Res. T49-R- -

I1.ANA VAN'S
TRANSFER

Phone 320
Res. Phone 378-- R

'AMIl.SS.lOU FROM THE WEST"

(Continued from page 1.)

a refreshing drink of rich
coffee-lik- r. flavor.bntfree
from coffee's harmful effects.

"Here's a Reason for Postum
Made V Pbstum Cereal Company, lac

V..

.'t
Receive MorePar Cash fay mj

Association, Mayor George xHartman
and Secretary C. I. Barr. A delight-
ful Gesture of the evening was a musi-
cal program esnsistlng of selections by
the Sawyer orchestra, , stunt iiurtet
tomposed of Hrooke IMckson. Rudy
Motixr, George liner and Jack Dolph,
violin selections by Mrs. McDonald, ac-

companied by Mrs. D. B. Hill and ft
vocal solo and enciwe by Mrs. Wilt If.
Hennoti at'i ompiinivil by Mi s, t K.

Bond,

Dr. Lynn K. Biakeslce
Clironlc and js'srvous Pieasea tnd
Diseases of Women. y Ktoctrio

TbsrapsutlcSL
Tsmpls Bldj. Room It

Ptions 41

rinnio :io-- w r, o, u, :i

Walla Walla Pendleton
Auto Freight Service

.7 ROCXD TRIPS DAILY

Leaves rrnflleton 2 p. m.

rvtHlMoii rixme 8i3--

Despain &Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880


